
glicb.clinicalprogrammegroups@nhs.net

CPG OVERVIEW
Aiming to deliver whole pathway
transformation across a range of clinical
programme areas. 
Clinical programmes take a pro-active
approach to preventing disease,
diagnosing and treating and managing
the condition from its early stages. 
We aim to design services and approach
to care in an integrated way with a range
of health and wellbeing partners across
Gloucestershire for physical and mental
health. 
Programmes aim to achieve the best
possible outcomes within the available
financial resources with a key aim of
reducing the health inequality gaps. 

Our Mission is to: 
‘Systematically redesign the way care is
delivered in the One Gloucestershire system
by all partners working together to
reorganise and integrate systems to deliver
the right care, in the right place, at the right
time. 

Our Vision is to:
“To deliver high-value, integrated care that
uses population health data to support the
whole population of Gloucestershire to have
the best possible physical and mental health
outcomes and to lead the most happy and
healthy lifestyles for them. 

MISSION & VISION

STAKEHOLDER
ENGAGEMENT
All clinical programmes have membership from
across health providers, the integrated care
board, public health and the voluntary and
community sectors. Clinical programmes also
work with people with lived experience both
through membership of the groups, as well as
in some areas specific reference groups. We
recognise that some of the clinical
programmes have closer links with the VCSE
and patient groups than others, and we are
keen to use this event to strengthen
partnership with the VCSE across a broader
range of programme areas for the benefit of
the health and wellbeing of the people of
Gloucestershire. 

CLINICAL
PROGRAMME 
GROUPS - OVERVIEW  

CLINICAL
PROGRAMMES

Respiratory
Diabetes
Circulatory
Frailty & Dementia
Mental Health
Pain Management 
Eye Health
End of Life & Palliative Care
Children & Young People
Women & Maternity
Urgent & Emergency Care
Learning Disabilities & Autism

Cancer
MSK



GLOUCESTERSHIRE
VCS ALLIANCE
OVERVIEW 

info@glosvcsalliance.org.uk

VCSE OVERVIEW
There are over 1,800 charities in
Gloucestershire, more than 300 Community
Interest Companies; numerous smaller
organisations and community groups that
make up the VCSE sector. They are in every
part of the county and cover a wide range of
priorities including health, wellbeing, social
care, education, childcare, the natural
environment, animal welfare, arts and
culture. These organisations are an integral
part of our communities and their reach,
agility and relationships create significant
contributions of support at a local level.

Each VCSE organisation is independent and
has its own leadership and decision-making
processes. The sector is supported by a
number of infrastructure bodies. This
includes Gloucestershire VCS Alliance
which aims to be a voice for the sector.

In 2022 the VCS Alliance brought VCSE
organisations together to design and
implement a framework for engaging with
the Integrated Care System (ICS). This
resulted in the development of an elected
group of sector leaders who form the VCSE
Strategic Partnership. 

LEADERSHIP

VISION & VALUES
The VCSE Strategic Partnership is
responsible (from a VCSE perspective) for
overseeing the implementation of the
Memorandum of Understanding between
the VCSE sector and the ICS. This is based
on the following values and principles:
Working together: collaboration, equity and
integrity.
Working with individuals and communities:
impactful, community-focused, person-
centred and creative.
These values were agreed through a
programme of engagement events with
members of the VCSE sector and the ICS.

STAKEHOLDER
ENGAGEMENT
The VCSE Strategic Partnership has
appointed representatives to each of the
Integrated Locality Partnerships (ILP’s).
Reps are responsible for liaising with local
VCSE organisations, reflecting their views,
ideas, and concerns and encouraging them
to contribute to ILP workstreams.

This group represents the sector at system
level and leads on building the relationship
between the VCSE sector and the ICS.

mailto:info@glosvcsalliance.org.uk


DIABETES &
ENDOCRINOLOGY

glicb.diabetes@nhs.net

CPG OVERVIEW

PROGRAMME
VISION

All age clinical programme group that supports
service transformation for diabetes and
endocrinology for patients in Gloucestershire.   

We believe in delivering high value, integrated
diabetes care that uses population health data to
support the population of Gloucestershire to have
the best possible health outcomes; to lead the
most happy and healthy lifestyles. Considering the
expected increase in people living with diabetes in
Gloucestershire in the next 5 years the aim of the
programme is to slow the growth of people living
with type 2 diabetes and improve health outcomes
for people living with type 1 & 2 diabetes. The
programme seeks to consistently address a set of
underpinning principles; Provision of place-based
care, provision of person centred integrated care ,
focus on addressing health inequalities , delivery of
a personalised care approach to diabetes and a
commitment to co-production of new care models. 

KEY PROGRAMME
AREAS

PRIORITIES 
OF THE YEAR

Increase referrals to and uptake of the National
Diabetes Prevention Programme (NDPP). 
Provide best treatment to reduce complications,
through delivery of the NHS Type 2 Diabetes
Path to Remission Programme. 
To implement wider access to Continuous
Glucose Monitoring (CGM) for the eligible
population within Gloucestershire.
To co-ordinate services to provide increased
access to structured education for individuals,
families and carers living with diabetes within
Gloucestershire., in line with recent National
Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE)
recommendations.
Restoration and recovery of annual diabetes
reviews to include the 9 care processes, to
ensure that individuals are meeting the 3
treatment targets.  

CURRENT VCSE
INVOLVEMENT
The Diabetes CPG works with a variety of
different VCSE Organisations such as, Diabetes
UK, The Friendship Cafe, The Afro Caribbean
Community Centre, The Ebony Carers Group,
GL1 Leisure Centre, Healthy Lifestyles, Active
Gloucestershire etc. Please note that these are
just some examples of our current engagement
with VCSE organisations. 

The programme has 4 overarching outcomes it is
seeking to influence:
1) Health Promotion & Disease Prevention  
2) Earlier Diagnosis and Self-Management  
3) Provision of Best Possible Treatment & Reduced
Disease Complications 
4) Health Care Professional Education 



glicb.pain@nhs.net

CPG OVERVIEW

PROGRAMME
VISION

The Living Well with Pain CPG is an all-age clinical
programme group that supports service
transformation for those living with chronic pain in
Gloucestershire.  

No person living with long term pain in
Gloucestershire should feel isolated, unsupported
or misunderstood in relation to their experience. 

KEY PROGRAMME
AREAS

PRIORITIES 
OF THE YEAR
Scoping and developing the priorities for each of
our key workstreams which will contribute to
service transformation. 

CURRENT VCSE
INVOLVEMENT

GL11 are part of our stakeholder group and
have been working closely with us to conduct
research about what patients want and what
the current perceptions are. 
Together with the Living Well with Pain
Programme, Active Gloucester have developed
an exercise and physical activity initiative
focussed on giving patients living with
persistent pain, the resources needed to self-
manage their pain and its impact. It’s Your
Move is a free virtual physical activity
programme for people living with persistent
pain. Patients attend a 10-session community
instructor led programme focussing on a
gradual and paced introduction to activity and
supporting quality of life measures that are
important to each person.
Artlift offer free sessions for those living with
chronic pain, sessions are led by experienced
and supportive artists who will introduce
participants to a range of fun and creative
activities. Artlift also has a Creative Navigator
who can work with people on a bespoke
programme including 1-1 sessions where
required. This is for adults who are frequent
primary care service users and/or who are
unable to engage online or in the community. 
We also work with other organisations such as
Pain Concern, Versus Arthritis, Community
Wellbeing, Live Well with Pain, Gloucestershire
Creative Health Consortium and Forest
Voluntary Action Forum. Please note that these
are just some examples of our current
engagement with VCSE organisations. 

Holistic Assessment 
Peer Support 
Understanding Each other  
Social Prescribing & Signposting

LIVING WELL
WITH PAIN

GL11 is a community hub for everybody, they aim to
bring people together and to help them make
connections with each other and believe that this
will create a stronger community where everyone
feels included. 



glicb.msk@nhs.net

CPG OVERVIEW

PROGRAMME
VISION

Over 20 million people (one third) of people in the
UK have a musculoskeletal (MSK) condition[1].
These conditions affect the joints, bones, muscles,
and spine, and include inflammatory conditions
(e.g. rheumatoid arthritis), conditions of MSK pain
(e.g. back pain), and osteoporosis and fragility
fractures.

Minimise pain, minimise progression, and increase
function in patients who have MSK conditions,
within the available resources.

Ensure that the right person, gets to the right place,
at the right time, and receives the best-quality care
to meet their needs.

KEY PROGRAMME
AREAS

PRIORITIES 
OF THE YEAR

Evaluation of the Gloucestershire MSK Self-
management app, GetUbetter, to
understand user and clinician experiences
and the impact on primary care and
community MSK services
Gap analysis of MSK pathway and Therapy
services in Gloucestershire to inform
service improvement and transformation
projects
Continue development of an MSK
Dashboard to better understand
performance of MSK services in Gloucester
Engage Rheumatology service users
(Experts by Experience) in providing their
feedback on the service

CURRENT VCSE
INVOLVEMENT
The MSK CPG has so far had limited
involvement with VCSEs and is keen to
understand more about the local VCSE offer
and explore how we can work together to
improve experience and outcomes for patients
in Gloucestershire.

Promoting opportunities for self-management
and integration with voluntary and community
resources (e.g. via the GetUBetter App)
Working to improve the pathways for complex
disease management (e.g. with the
Rheumatology service) 
Working to help prevent people suffering from a
fall 
Undertaking improvement projects focused on
MSK physio pathways

MUSCULOSKELETAL
MSK

[1] Global Burden of Disease Collaborative
Network (2020). Global Burden of Disease
Study 2019 (GBD 2019) Results. Institute for
Health Metrics and Evaluation (IHME), Seattle.



CANCER

glicb.cancer@nhs.net

CPG OVERVIEW

PROGRAMME VISION

We aim to save lives and reduce the impact of
cancer on the health and wellbeing of people in
Gloucestershire. We work collaboratively across
Gloucestershire, bringing together clinicians,
managers, support staff, patients, people, charity
and community sectors to deliver the programme
together. We use a Population Health Management
Approach (data insights to improve health and
wellbeing) to understand where we can make the
most difference for people in Gloucestershire and
work together to improve outcomes in Cancer.

We want to save lives and reduce the impact of
cancer on the health and wellbeing of people in
Gloucestershire by:
1) Reducing cancer occurrence through effective
prevention
2) Decreasing the severity of disease through
earlier and faster diagnosis
3) Improving best practise and streamlining
pathways to support improved patient outcomes
4) Improve health and wellbeing outcomes by
minimising treatment variation and providing
personalised care and support.

KEY PROGRAMME
AREAS

PRIORITIES 
OF THE YEAR

Have a targeted approach to those
communities with the highest risk of
developing cancers
Ensure that patients are diagnosed and treated
equitably and in line with national timescales
Targeted and planned cancer awareness
engagement
Supporting all local Gloucestershire NHS to
deliver high quality cancer services
Ensure a personalised approach to supporting
all Cancer patients.

CURRENT VCSE
INVOLVEMENT
We work with a range of national and local
charities, support groups and communities
across our programme. Some of the work we do
includes mapping and understanding what each
other offer so we can make use of offers and
appropriately signpost between services,
engaging with communities and groups to
understand their needs and then co-
producing/designing how best to meet them,
jointly designing and funding projects and
education and ensuring our programme is
designed collectively making best use of
knowledge and strengths. 

Diagnose people quickly and deliver the most
effective treatment by improving pathways and
introducing new innovations and technologies
Supply personalised care and support to all
cancer patients and those who support them.

Enable equity in access to services
Diagnose 75% of cancers at earlier stages by
2028 by promoting engagement with screening
programmes and increasing awareness of signs
and symptoms
Support primary care to recognise symptoms
and refer patients for further investigations

mailto:glicb.diabetes@nhs.net


glicb.clinicalprogrammegroups@nhs.net

CPG OVERVIEW

PROGRAMME
VISION

The Respiratory CPG is a well established Clinical
Programme Group which works collaboratively with
its members. Our membership includes clinicians,
operational staff, allied health professionals and
patient representatives who work collectively to
achieve our vision. Our work spans Primary,
Secondary and Community Care which facilitates
truly integrated respiratory care.

Our vision is to support the health and wellbeing of
people with chronic respiratory illnesses and the
respiratory needs of those with other medical
conditions. We will use the skills of specialist
clinicians on a coordinated and integrated pathway
to transform the quality of care we provide. This
will focus on individualised, joined-up care, with the
aim of supporting people to manage their own
conditions and giving them the best possible
quality of life. We believe a fundamental approach
to delivering this vision is to work together in a
collaborative way.

KEY PROGRAMME
AREAS

PRIORITIES 
OF THE YEAR

Continue to grow our Respiratory Locally
Enhanced Services and the reach of our
Respiratory Champions
Further develop our integrated pathways to
maintain patient experience and care
continuity
Go Live with a full Respiratory Virtual Ward
offering
Grow our Acute Respiratory Infections
Hubs by evaluating and adapting from the
first six months of 2023.
Develop and implement strategies which
increase uptake of our Pulmonary Rehab
and increase rates of completion.

CURRENT VCSE
INVOLVEMENT
Mindsong currently provide services for our
Respiratory patients. We are keen to
understand more about the local VCSE offer
and explore how we can work together to
improve experience and outcomes for patients
in Gloucestershire.

Primary Care Development and Support
Complex Disease Management
Admission Avoidance

RESPIRATORY



glicb.clinicalprogrammegroups@nhs.net

CPG OVERVIEW

PROGRAMME
VISION

The Eye Health Clinical Programme Group provides
a holistic approach to transform, integrate and lead
on the development of Eye Health services in the
county. The CPG aims to ensure patients receive
the best experience by prioritising service user
involvement and service quality, improving delivery
of service and utilising public health intelligence to
reduce variation.

Working to prevent avoidable sight loss through
predictive prevention, tailored screening, case
finding, early diagnosis and intervention, as well as
ameliorate consequences of sight loss & eye health
complications through better supported self-
management.

KEY PROGRAMME
AREAS

PRIORITIES 
OF THE YEAR
1. Continue to commission the Vision Care for
Homeless service in Gloucester City

2. Delivery and evaluation for Gloucestershire’s
Community Ophthalmic Link system and
source recurrent funding

3. Establish a project group to tackle the ‘Did
Not Attend’ rates for Gloucestershire’s Diabetic
Eye Screening Service

4. Launch a pilot community Low Vision service
that offers countywide domiciliary and in
practice assessments and visual aids. 

CURRENT VCSE
INVOLVEMENT

Thomas Pocklington Trust
Forest Sensory Services
Royal National Institute of Blind People
(RNIB)
Vision Care for Homeless People (VCHP)

Transform, integrate, and lead on the
development of eye health services
Navigate through multiple eye comorbidities to
ensure service users receive the best
experience.

Prioritising patient and service user
involvement 

Purpose: (Why)

Mission: (How)

EYE HEALTH 

Improving quality and delivery of service
Troubleshooting when problems arise in
provision
Using public health intelligence.



CPG OVERVIEW

PROGRAMME VISION
AND KEY AREAS

To clinically lead, with a diverse group of
stakeholders, who will support the co-produced
delivery of the clinical aspects of the
Gloucestershire Mental Health and Wellbeing
Strategy by providing leadership and assurance.
The CPG will ensure the mental health programme
is in line with the NHS Long-Term Plan and is
evidence-based to deliver the best health outcomes
for people with mental issues including those with
serious mental illness (SMI). 

Collaborative, iterative and user centred
approach to service design in Gloucestershire
Crisis Alternatives: Achieve 2022/23 LTP
targets of 100% coverage of 24/7 crisis
provision which combines: Crisis Assessment,
Brief Response & Intensive Home Treatment for
CYP
Eating Disorders: Implementation of a new
place-based community mental health model.
Ensuring joined up and whole population
approaches to establish revitalised community
services that improves care for people with
mental illnesses.
Annual Physical Health Checks for Serious
Mental Health: Implementation of a new place-
based community mental health model.
Ensuring joined up and whole population
approaches to establish revitalised community
services that improves care for people with
mental illnesses.

PRIORITIES 
OF THE YEAR
There is work taking place to determine the
priorities for the next 12 months. However, the
above topics will remain. 

CURRENT VCSE
INVOLVEMENT

Membership includes 
Inclusion Gloucestershire 
MHELO
People Plus 
Kingfisher Treasure Seekers 
VCS Alliance 
Young Glos 

Plus MHELO work with us with a group of
Experts by Experience called the Clinical
Programme Action Group, who we co-produce
many pieces of work and share with us their
priorities for the group to focus and feedback
on. 

ADULT MENTAL
HEALTH

glicb.allagemhreturns@nhs.net 

VCSE Schemes: Contract and performance
management of IAPT services including
access and workforce, including
opportunities for improvement as outlined
and funded via MHIS
CMHT Model: Implementation of a new
place-based community mental health
model. Ensuring joined up and whole
population approaches to establish
revitalised community services that
improves care for people with mental
illnesses.

mailto:glicb.allagemhreturns@nhs.net


CPG OVERVIEW

PROGRAMME
VISION

This group oversees clinical priorities for children
and young people in Gloucestershire. The CPG is a
collaborative group across Gloucestershire ICB,
Gloucestershire Hospitals Foundation Trust,
Gloucestershire Health and Care Foundation Trust
and Public Health England.

Our vision is to improve outcomes for children and
young people by improving access to healthcare
services, providing early intervention, reducing
health inequalities and preparing for adulthood. We
will work to ensure that the varied organisations
and services working for children and young people
do so as an integrated system.

KEY PROGRAMME
AREAS

PRIORITIES 
OF THE YEAR

Children & Young People Integrated Weight
Management Pilot
Children’s Speech, Language and
Communication Review
Expansion of Community Respiratory
Physiotherapy service
Development of a lifetime home for a
specific young person

CURRENT VCSE
INVOLVEMENT
We are working with the Parent Carer Forum
and the Parent Carer Alliance on a range of
areas. Inclusion Gloucestershire have been
commissioned to gather the views of
neurodiverse CYP and we have funded a
neurodiversity network co-ordinator in Active
Impact.

Kingfisher Treasure seekers have done a
project for us to understand barriers to CYP
accessing Annual Health Checks.

We have also contributed funding to You’re
Welcome and we gave out grants to local
community groups to run autism friendly
activities for children and young people. As part
of our healthy weight agenda we also have
done work alongside Forest Voluntary Action
Forum (FVAF) and Active Gloucestershire (AG).

Integrating Children’s Services
Ensuring we meet our statutory requirements in
relation to the health needs of children and
young people
The management of complex conditions
Appropriate settings of care

CHILDREN &
FAMILIES 

Investment into Neurodiversity services and
pathway

glicb.clinicalprogrammegroups@nhs.net



CPG OVERVIEW
The Frailty and Dementia CPG (F&D CPG) brings
together key stakeholders from organisations
across Gloucestershire. It seeks to ensure a whole
system approach to the delivery and development
of frailty and dementia care in Gloucestershire. 
The Clinical Programme Board delegate
responsibility to the F&D CPG to develop and
deliver plans and priorities that reflect, local need,
national guidance, and targets. The F&D CPG has
interdependences with a number of workstreams,
programme areas and links across, Health, Social
Care, voluntary and independent sector. 

CURRENT VCSE
INVOLVEMENT

FRAILTY &
DEMENTIA

PROGRAMME
VISION
The Frailty and Dementia CPG seek to deliver the
personalised, proactive approach to frailty and
dementia, supporting induvial and their carers to
live well, as independently as possible at or close to
home. 

The vision for frailty as outlined in the Frailty
Strategy 2022 is that the people of Gloucestershire
will live healthier, happier and longer lives. 

The Dementia Strategy (2023) outlines that the
people of Gloucestershire will take action to
prevent themselves becoming unwell and to live as
well as they can for as long as possible. The vision
for dementia is that the whole system works
together providing high quality and appropriate
support to people affected by dementia throughout
the person’s journey with dementia. 

KEY PROGRAMME
AREAS AND
PRIORITIES OF THE
YEAR

Prevention of frailty 
Identification of frailty 
Management of frailty 
Workforce 

Prevention of dementia 
Diagnosis of dementia 
Supporting well 
Living well with dementia 
Dying well with dementia 

Frailty 

Dementia

All projects are developed in collaboration with
partners such as Age UK, Healthwatch and
Carers Hub. Through the dementia action
alliance, a number and range of VCSE
organisations at locality level, including the
Alzheimer’s Society and Mind Song.

glicb.ageingwell@nhs.net

mailto:glicb.ageingwell@nhs.net


CPG OVERVIEW
The Urgent and Emergency Care (UEC) CPG
provides a holistic approach to the transformation
and development of unscheduled care pathways
(and the systems in place to deliver them). We work
collaboratively with all stakeholders to develop an
integrated system and pathways of care, improve
the patient and staff experience, improve quality of
care, achieve good outcomes, and deliver within an
agreed financial budget.

PRIORITIES 
OF THE YEAR
Our priorities for this year include: Falls
Assessment and Prevention, Maximising the
use of our community urgent response services
(such as Rapid Response), Development of a
Clinical Assessment Service, Enabling Flow at
the Front door (with a focus on certain
populations such as Frailty) and within hospital
setting to reduce length of stay, Increasing the
use of Home First to reduce the need for
Discharge to Assess beds in order to support
more people to return home after a hospital
stay.

CURRENT VCSE
INVOLVEMENT

URGENT &
EMERGENCY
CARE

glicb.uecandsystemflow@nhs.net

PROGRAMME
VISION
To improve the efficiency, effectiveness and quality
of urgent and emergency care to deliver the best
possible care and outcomes to people experiencing
unexpected or traumatic health issues. We will use
the skills of specialist clinicians on integrated
pathways, and through multiple coordinated access
points, to transform the quality of care we provide.
This will focus on expert, joined-up care, with the
aim of supporting people through the prevention of
urgent care escalation where possible, alongside
the most appropriate diagnostic, treatment and
rehabilitation route for the best possible quality of
life.

KEY PROGRAMME
AREAS

Prevention of the need for urgent or emergency
care
Community Urgent response and Front door

In 2023/24 we have embarked on a system wide
UEC transformation plan to focus on:

Hospital Flow
Intermediate Care
Use of community care packages

These areas will be supported by several
enablers, including a focus on workforce and
organisational development. 

The VCSE sector is an essential part of our
system design from supporting transformation
programme through Patient Reference Group,
to delivering key elements of our urgent and
emergency care system pathway (such as
within hospital setting, enabling patients to
return home with support, providing support to
carers alongside all the fantastic work in
localities). We are keen to work with the VCSE
on the further development and delivery of UEC
improvement.



glicb.endoflifeteam@nhs.net

CPG OVERVIEW

PROGRAMME
VISION

“End of life care is a system wide approach. A
range of agencies are often involved at the end of a
person’s life. This will include different parts of the
NHS: GPs, community services and hospitals, also
care providers in the community or care homes,
councils, hospices and voluntary sector
organisations. Of course, there is critical
involvement from the individual and their family and
friends. The pattern and scope of involvement will
vary for every individual, but for people to have a
‘good’ death all the parts need to work together.” 

The palliative and end of life care CPG aim to
reflect this system working in their approach. 

“I can make the last stage of my life as good as
possible because everyone works together
confidently, honestly and consistently to help me
and the people who are important to me, including
my carer(s)” ‘Every Moment Counts’ National
Voices, National Council for Palliative Care and
NHS England. 

KEY PROGRAMME
AREAS

PRIORITIES 
OF THE YEAR
Early identification- Continue to improve and
promote the need for early identification with
the purpose of avoiding a crisis response
Enhanced pre and post bereavement support -
Develop consistent pre and post bereavement
support across Gloucestershire
Joining up our data - Development of an ICS
dashboard and a digital personalised care plan
that can be shared
Access to 24/7 advice and support - Scope and
develop a 24/7 palliative and end of life care
support and advice offer

CURRENT VCSE
INVOLVEMENT
Our hospice at home providers are key
members of our CPG as is Cruse Bereavement
support. Representatives from these
organisations regularly attend the CPG, feeding
into workstreams, and helping to inform and
develop strategic priorities. The 6 ambitions for Palliative and End of Life Care

developed in 2015 (and relaunched essentially
unchanged in 2021) remain the framework for local
action

PALLIATIVE &
END OF LIFE
CARE

Each person is seen as an individual
Each person gets fair access to care
Maximising comfort and wellbeing
Care is coordinated
All staff are prepared to care
Each community is prepared to help.

mailto:glicb.circulatory@nhs.net


glicb.circulatory@nhs.net

CPG OVERVIEW

PROGRAMME
VISION

Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is the leading cause
of death worldwide, and yet it is largely preventable.
Preventing and managing CVD and its risk factors
has the potential to improve health and reduce
health inequalities.

The vision is for more patients to be diagnosed
with ‘Atrial fibrillation, Blood pressure, Cholesterol’
conditions and reduce the number of premature
deaths caused by CVD. 

We will drive forward work to increase the use of
cardiac rehabilitation services and improve access
to specialist nurses so that more patients with
heart failure receive expert care and advice. 

KEY PROGRAMME
AREAS

PRIORITIES 
OF THE YEAR
Working with primary care and the wider
Integrated Care Partnership, to identify people
at risk of cardiovascular disease (blood
pressure, cholesterol, and atrial fibrillation
optimisation).

Developing a virtual ward for patients with
Heart Failure and making improvements to the
local Stroke pathway.

CURRENT VCSE
INVOLVEMENT
The Circulatory CPG has so far had limited
involvement with VCSEs and is keen to
understand more about the local VCSE offer
and explore how we can work together to
improve experience and outcomes for patients
in Gloucestershire.

Earlier diagnosis, secondary disease, and self-
management: improving detection and
management of CVD risks in primary care and the
community.

Provision of best possible treatment: supporting
residents to be treated by the right person at the
right time in the right place to reduce (re)admission
to secondary care.

CIRCULATORY  

mailto:glicb.circulatory@nhs.net


CPG OVERVIEW
The Local Maternity and Neonatal System (LMNS)
is a partnership of organisations, individuals and
families working together in Gloucestershire to
deliver improvements and oversee safety in our
maternity and neonatal services.

PRIORITIES 
OF THE YEAR

Ensure we are listening to and working with
women and families with compassion

Our priorities for 2023/24 are to work with
Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust, Gloucestershire Health and Care NHS
Foundation Trust and NHS England to:

CURRENT VCSE
INVOLVEMENT

LOCAL MATERNITY
& NEONATAL
SYSTEM

PROGRAMME
VISION
Working together in Gloucestershire so that every
individual and their family has access to safe, high
quality, equitable, and personalised maternity care,
giving babies their best start in life. 

KEY PROGRAMME
AREAS

Perinatal Quality and Safety
Equity, Diversity and Inclusion
Workforce
Perinatal and Infant Mental Health
Postnatal and Neonatal Care
Maternity Experience

The perinatal mental health workstream is a
network of statutory and VCSE organisations
which provide support for women, birthing
people and their partners with regards to
mental health in pregnancy and postnatally (up
to 2 years after birth). There is close working
between the organisations, with some of the
VCSEs receiving funding from the ICB. These
organisations include Home-Start, Shine,
Barnardo’s (who run Marvellous Mums),
Footsteps and the Nelson Trust. 

The Equity, Diversity and Inclusion workstream
has engaged with a number of VCSEs to find
out what matters to women and to provide
support for those experiencing health
inequalities, such as Forest Voluntary Action
Forum (FVAF).

Gloucestershire Breastfeeding Support
Network (GBSN) and Breastfeeding Network
(BFN) provide free support to women with
breastfeeding, and both are part of the
systemwide Gloucestershire Infant Feeding
Strategic Partnership (GIFSP).

glicb.gloucestershirelms@nhs.net

Grow, retain, and support our workforce across
the LMNS
Develop and sustain a culture of safety,
learning, and support
Ensure that all maternity care is equitable and
inclusive.

mailto:glicb.gloucestershirelms@nhs.net


PROGRAMME
OVERVIEW
To plan and deliver services and support to enable
people to stay well and independent wherever they
call home (including care homes), prevent
unnecessary attendances at hospital and enable
safe and timely discharge after being in hospital.  

PRIORITIES 
OF THE YEAR

Urgent Community Response - To exceed
the national target of 70% of responding
within 2hrs for urgent community response
Proactive Care - To improve our community
service offer reducing geographical
inequalities and better aligning physical and
dementia provision
Enhanced Health in Care Homes - To better
align and streamline the support offers
available to care homes

CURRENT VCSE
INVOLVEMENT

AGEING WELL
PROGRAMME

glicb.ageingwell@nhs.net

PROGRAMME
VISION
Working together to enable the population of
Gloucestershire to live well, age well and die well.
We aspire that individuals, their carers and people
that matter to them are engaged with developing
services.

KEY PROGRAMME
AREAS
Urgent Community Response - Avoiding
unnecessary hospital admission and supporting
discharge by ensuring that everyone who requires a
two-hour crisis response receives one, regardless
of where they live.

Proactive Care - Providing proactive,
multidisciplinary care and support targeted at
people living with frailty and complex care and
health needs to help them stay independent and
healthy for as long as possible at home or the place
they call home

Enhanced Health in Care Homes - Ensuring that
people living in care homes receive the same
level of care and support as those living in their
own homes.

Age UK Gloucestershire represent the VCSE
sector at Programme Board and Steering Group
level with scheduled pre-meets to discuss the
needs of the sector.

Membership of the Steering Group also
includes the Alzheimer’s society.

Our Enhanced Health in Care Homes Delivery
Group includes Care Sector representation
some of which has VCSE status.


